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Tins Pottsvllle Republican Is still
"growling" because the teachers' de-

cided to again hold the county Insti-
tute In Mahanoy City, and suggests
that Pottsville organizes an institute
of ite own. By all means do so. AVe

are sure 'the rest of the eounty, and
esnoolallv Mahanoy City, would be
pieaseu witn the result imucittea.

Tub man who advertises stands
before the public, inthe full legitimate
and dignified prominence of one who
Is proud of his business, and has a

M to be. His business prospers,
' and he wants to do still more of it ;

and he is also the kind of a man with
whom everybody likoa to deal.
Shrewd buyers always swarm around
tlie candle light of advertising pub-
licity, and the IlKit.vi.D is the very
uest ineuiuui uirougn wmcn 10 reaen
the largest number of desirable
buyers.

TiiKnH is much speculation, especi-
ally among the seekers after tho
"loaves and fishes," as to what the
President will have to say in his
annual message to Congress, on the
subject of civil service leform.
Many of the politicians are trying to
make themselves believe that the
reason for the Presideat's rigidity in
his enforcement of the civil service
law, permeated as it is with the wont
kind of Clevelanf'iism, is that he is
proceeding on the theory that the
soonest way to get rid of an obnoxi-
ous law is to enforce it to the
maximum of Inflexibility. They
think that Mr. McKinley wants to
throw the responsibility on Congress
of either repealiiig the law altogether

the true state of the case. It is not
believed that Mr. McKinley is as
fierce a civil servieo advocate as his
actions would indiqn.tr.

Gary For Postal Savings.
Postmaster (feneral Gary devotes

the greater portion of his first annual
report, which was made public yes-

terday, to the advocacy of postal sav-

ings banks. Many millions of dollars,
he insists, is undoubtedly secreted by
people who have little or no confi-

dence in ordinary securities and
monetary institutions organized by
private citizens.

Xfe1S dead capital, Mr, Gary con-

tinues, but if its owners could be
with absolute confidence in

the security of an Investment, it is
altogether probable that the bulk of
this fund would find its way into the
channels of trade and commerce.
Their little savings, which separately
could hardlv be nut out at interest.
unnlil amount in the aertrretrute to a
sunt that could tfo invested to their
advantage.

It would tend to cultivate thrift,
ronsons Mr. Gary, in a larire class :

realizing tho advantage of depositing
with tho Government instead of
wastefully and uselessly expending,
it would tend to better citizenship,
bringing into closer relationship the
government and its citizens, and de-

veloping practical and enduring pa-

triotism. When the people realize
that their savings may be so utilized
under the direction and care of their
government that even small amounts
will earn money for them, it is but
reasonable to suppose that they will
be incited to groater exercise of thrift
and industry.

More than a third of the postal sav
ings accounts in European offices are
held by minors and over two-third- s

by the most humble callings. Postal
savings would not conflict with the
savings banks, but would encourage
savings rather than accumulations.

Associations of the larger oities
recognize in it a valuable feeder to
the financial currents of the country,
nays Mr. Gary. Security and not the
rate of interest Is the primary and
essential eondition of sueh a system;
and bonds of states, counties and
municipalities and real estate furnish
an illimitable field.

The people demand that Congress
nr. it next session shall provide for
the establishment of postal savings
banks under the control or tlie post
office department, and a measure
Innkinir to this end would have
hearty support. Postal savings banks
have given satisfaction to tne people
wherever they have been tried.
Their existence in all parts of the
country is a constant invitation to
thrift and economy, and wherever
thrift and soonomy prevail poverty,

ignoranoe and crime disappear. The
establishment of suoh a system of
agencies for the reception of the
smallest deposits would be in exact
accordance with the principle which
ehould almroeteriie all our legislation

namely, the protection of the
weakest. If we protect the weakest,
we proteot all.

't sure eoosuwptioD but you can
c and eureerr omer lorto oi tnroai

.u inc. U. il. uaeeuuucii.

ASSERTS DREY PUS' INNOCENCE.

The 1'renob ( nblnct Will Probnbj- - In
ventlgate tlio Matter.

Pari". Nov 16. M. Scheurer-Kest-ru-- r.

erne of the vh p presidents of thf
Senate, hu has been agitating for a
reopening of the case of Alfred Drey-
fus, the former captain of artillery,
now undergoing sentence of Imprison-
ment for life for selling Important
French military plans to agents of a

CAPTAIN ALDE11T DREYFUS,
foreign power, has written a letter to
the newspapers In which he asserts
that on Oct. 30 he presented to the
French minister of war, General lllllot,
documents proving the prisoner Inno-
cent, lie now repeats, without fear of
contradiction, that he showed the min-
ister documents which easily estab-
lish the culpability cf another than
Diejfus. It Is expected the cabinet
will dlacuss the situation today and
Is'tue a pronouncement on the subject.

TO CUIUS A COI.I1 IN ONU DAY.
take Laxative Ilrunio Qtilutno Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fulls to
cure. 36c. The genuine lias L. II. Q. ou
each tablet.

Ano. .... . ... .ti lontetr.
San Francisco, Nov. 16. Charles A.

Fair yesterday filed a contest of the
will of the late James G. Fair, known
as the trust will, and dated Sept. 21.
He makes the contest Independently,
In accordance with an alleged agree-
ment made with his sisters, Mrs. Her-
man Oelrlehs and MIbb Virginia Fair,
by the terms of which alleged agree-
ment Charles Fair is protected from
the loss which the trust will threatened
for any heir who should Inaugurate a
contest.

For Infants and Children,

Tb f- - 7 ' ft ra
story

wrapper.

Special AVinter Kxcurslons to Old l'olnt
Comfort, l.ukewotid, lHc.

The Philadelphia & Reading Railway lias
placed on stlo ut a'l its principal offices,
winter excursion tickets to Old Point Cum-for- t,

Laktwood, Atlantic City, Capo May
and other prominent winter resorts in New
Jersey and Virsiuia. Tlioso tickets are on
snlo at low rates with very liberal return
limits. For full information as to routes,
rates, &c, consult tny Philadelphia & Read-
ing agent, or address Edson J. Weeks, gen-
eral passenger agent, Philadelphia.

HON. JOHN M. LANGSTON DEAD.

First Colored Mini Kloctod to Ofllco
In the United State1.

Washington, Nov. 16.

John M. Langston, of Virginia,
one of the prominent colored men of
the country, died here last evening.
He was 68 years of age, having been
born a slave In 1829. Ho was emanci-
pated at the age of 6 and was educated
at Oberlln, where he graduated from
the theological department In 1864. He
afterward studied law, and practiced
his profession until 1809, during which
time he held several township offices
In Ohio, being the first colored man
elected to office In the United States by
popular vote. In 1869 he was given the
professorship of law at Howard uni-
versity, remaining with that Institution
for seven years. From 1877 to 1885 he
was United States minister and consul
general to Haytl. Upon his return to
this country he became president of
the Virginia Normal and Collegiate In-

stitute at Petersburg, Va., where he
remained for three years, when he was
elected to the Fifty-fir- st congress and
was given a seat on a contest.

Lyiiuhorn Thwart Justice.
Bismarck, N. D., Nov. 16. An inter-

esting legal question is presented by
the lynching of three of the Spiers
murderers. Two of the men, Holytrack
and Ireland, were the state's wlnesses,
and without their testimony the state
has no case against the two surviving
suspects, Blackhawk and Defender.
There Is, therefore, now no possibility
of convicting them, and at the com-
ing term of court they must be dis-

missed. It has been the opinion of a
large number of people In Emmons
county that Blackhawk was the insti-
gator of the crime. If he is discharged
It Is predicted that, unless he has an
escort out of the county he will share
the fate of his ccMrades in the crime.

Thorn Sot an
New York, Nav. 16. Martin Thorn,

accused of the murder of William
yesterday Informed his cus-

todians that there was no truth In the
statement that he had been Imprisoned
In Pennsylvania, and that the official
who claimed to recognize him as an

was mistaken.

BloodHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
11UflT IT IC I The richest of all restore
VYrlHI II 101 tive foods, because it re-

places the essentials of life tbat are ex.
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfeqt It creates solid flesh,
imiacle and strength. The nerves being
made strongthe brain becomes atlve and
tear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-

ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal, Frloe
60a, orflve boxes 18.00. Druggists or by mail.
W'e can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Us About Your CnseTj
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1M2 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

ffR.THEEI 604H.SixHtSt.
SW Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE CUAKAHTttU. '
Yuiintf. eld, BfnjriV ur marrlt J A ttiotn con
tenipluilug iiiari ia'. f"U arc a victim of
BLOOD PU1SUN "ci or
Private D seases KKsraSSiW

JfJ itrnv mind and body, and unlit you for tne
dutlai of life. Mil or writs and bp MVrt. Houm
Daliy, tru, 0;0 Bua0-lv- !. 10 eta. In

Book wltb worn teatliuonluliSS5polngQuuk and Jfako Initltuto.

GERMAN WARSHIPS IN CHINA.

The Landluir of "'Tinea nt Klnnchan
May Avin- - IMmxInii I'rotest.

Dei'lin, Nov. 18. Tho Ncueste Nach-rlilile- n,

reiiiilng to the landing of
fun ut Klmxhali bay, province of
Slum-Tu- I'hlna, of German sailors
and marine, with a view of forcing
the Chinese government to make repa-
ration for the murder of Oerman mis-
sionaries, says:

"Kiaochan bay will afford an excel-
lent base for the German fleet In Bast
Asian waters. It lias long been regard-
ed In German commercial circles as a
worthy object of German ambition.
Moreover, as the English Interests He
further south and the Itusslan further
north, German occupation of the bay
need not affect them. Germany did not
Join France and Itussla In settling the
differences between China and Japan
In order to strengthen Russian and
French Interests, hut rather to promote
her own."

There are four German warships In
Kiaochan bay, with 1,611 men. It Is
doubtful that the occupation of Katoch-a- n,

If effected, wilt last long, as Rus-
sia has been negotiating for the cession
of Kiaochan bay and Tsla bay, In order
to use them as naval ports.

A Victim or Alcoholism.
Chicago, Nov. 16. The post mortem

examination held on the body of John
B. Ketoham, the millionaire banker,
who died Sunday morning, revealed the
fact that death was due to chronic al-
coholism, no trace of any poison being
found. The Inquest will be held today,
and It 1b probable that the verdict will
entirely remove the oloud from the
young and beautiful widow, who was
married to Mr. Ketcham Sept. 14, In
Milwaukee, and who by the provisions
of his will becomes heir to his estate.

Mrs. Ilockwltlt Joins Her Husband.
Mount Pleasant, la., Nov. 16. Mrs.

Jessie Lincoln Beckwlth, daughter of
Robert Lincoln, joined her husband
here yesterday. Her marriage to War-
ren W. Beckwlth at Milwaukee recent-
ly created a sensation, and It had been
rumored that her father would Insist
on the separation of the young couple,
but no apparent effort was made to
prevent her departure.

Lnbor's Memorial Dny.
Louisville, Ky Nov. 16. At yester-

day's session of the Knights of Labor
It waB voted unanimously to set apart
the last Sunday In June as labor mem-
orial day. This day will be observed
by all the district assemblies In the
United States. It was fixed upon Sun-
day especially because It could not be
made a holiday, with Its attendant fes-
tivities.

Not a (,'nmllduto For Soimtor.
Washington, N ov. 16. There Is no

truth In the statement recently publish-
ed to the effect that Secretary to the
President John Addison Porter will
be a candidate for the United States
senate at next year's election In Con-
necticut. Secretary Porter declares
that under no circumstances will the
use of his name be allowed.

Gnvo Ilor J.lfo For Hor Italic.
Clinton, Ia Nov. 16. Mrs. Henry

Paysen was burned to death here yes-
terday in a vain effort to save her

daughter, Amelia, from the
same fate. The child's clothing was
Ignited from a bonfire, and the mother
caught the little one In her arms and
held her until both were fatally burned.

Yollow Fovcr In Old Shoes.
Pensacola, Fla., Nov. 16. A Russian

Jew named Goldberg died here Sunday
night of yellow fever, as revealed by
an autopsy. Goldberg was dealer In
second hand shoes, and Is supposed to
have contracted the disease from a box
of second hand shoes recently received
by him.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Six hundred head of the government's
reindeer will be sent to the relief of the
Ice bound Arctic whalers.

A snow storm and heavy gales rage
over Scotland and northern England,
after n protracted warm spell.

The British Niger company has sent
a detachment of constables to suppress
the slave raiding Prince of Idau.

The president has been asked to rec-
ommend to congress that a commission
be sent to Cuba to study yellow fever.

Cecil Robinson, aged 14 years, acci-
dentally shot and killed his

sister at their home at Indianapolis.
Frightened by stumblingover the body

of a dead horse lying in a West Hoboken
street, Mrs. Schaffer was stricken with
Eudden blindness.

The leaders of Tammany Hall are to
launch a presidential boom for Justice
Alton D. Parker, recently elected to the
New York court of appeals.

An Insane girl named Bertha Fiddler,
who has been living In a cave near
Hrldgeport, Conn., was pursued through
the woods and captured by farmers.

Notofl Ainei'lciui Dentist Trend'.
.Paris, Nov. 16. Dr. Thomas W.

Evans, the famous American dentist,
died suddenly here Sunday evening. He
had never recovered from the shock
of his wife's death. He died of angina
pectoris, after 24 hours' Illness. Dr.
Thomas W. Evans was known as the
"dentist of royalty," he having been
oral surgeon at times for all the sov
ereigns of Europe except Queen Vic-
toria and the sultan of Turkey. During
the empire of Napoleon III his fame as
a dentist was world wide. He served
Napoleon and the Empress Eugenie,
and It was in the doctor's private car-
riage that the empress escaped from
Paris after the battle of Sedan. He
had orders and decorations innumer-
able. His fortune Is estimated at

to $86,000,000.

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD

A fact often overlooked, ornot always under'
stood, is that women suffer as much from dig'

tressing kidney ami bladder troubles as the
men. The womb is situated back of and
very close to the bladder, and for that reason
any distress, disease or inconvenience mani-

fested In the kidneys, back, bladder or urinary

.passage is often, by mistake, attributed to fe-

male weakness or womb trouble of some sort.
The error is easily made ami may be as

easily avoided by setting urine aside for twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling is evidence
that your kidneys and bladder need doctoring.

If you liave pain or dull aching in the back,
pass water too frequently, or scanty supply,
with smarting or burning, these are also con-

vincing jiroofs of kidney trouble. If you have
doctored witliout benefit, try Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root- , the great kidney remedy. Tlie
mild and the extraordinary effect will surprise
you. It stands the highest for its wonderful

cures. If you take a medicine you should take
the best. At druggists fifty cents and oue dol-

lar. You may have a sMBflle bottle and
pamphlet, both sent free by lttall. Mention

Herald and send your address to Dr. Kilmer

& Co., Ilinghamtott, N. Y. The proprietors

of this paper guarantee the genuineness of this
offer.

AN EXCEPTION.
Physicians seldom prescribe a

proprietary medicine. There arc so
many worthless preparations that
every reputable doctor must be ab-
solutely convinced of their curative
virtues oetore lie win navennymina
to do with them. (No physician will i
take any chances In such matters.
in many cases

Is prescribed by eminent practition-
ers. They find It better than any
prescriptions they can write them-

selves. They find it cures kidney,
urinary, blood and liver diseases
when their own prescriptions fail.
They Know It has helped t'.iem save
lives which could not have been
saved without It.

Dr. V. 11. Mora l one of the foremost
professional men In New Jersey. His labora-
tory Is at Wastfield. He soys, "I have ex-

amined Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
chemically and tested It therapeutically. I do
not know Dr. Kennedy, but consider hlj

Remedy a crand discovery." Dr Morse
tells of cases It has Cured that had been pro-

nounced Incurable.

$1 a boHlei six bottles, $8. At any drag store.

SOMPTDOUS TRAIN TO THE SOUTH.

The Florida Limited Will Agnln Hun on
tlio Southern Knllway.

Tho Florida Limited, which is tho syn-
onym of all that Is olegant in modern rail-
way tmlns, and which during its former
service has been a primo favorite for tourists
from tho North seeking tho mild climate of
Florida, will bo placed lu service by the
Southern llulhtay about tho first week in
January, 1S03. With its return to service this
train, which will bo solid Pullman vestibuled
between New York, Philadelphia mid St.
Augustino will present features in the way of
luxurious and conifortnblo appointments not
heretofore presented, and which will be
destined to add still further to its already
well established popularity.

Tho Southern Railway is haviug built for
tho Florida Limited service three, traius.each
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment car and a
library and observation car, each car com-

plete in all its appointments aud equipped
with the very latest devices aud appliances
for tho comfort aud convenience of the pas-

sengers. Wkilo no schedule has aa-y- et been
announced, it can be stated that it will ho the
quickest evorarraugod between Philadelphia
and St, Augustine, and will be so planned
that passengers can leave Philadelphia nt
some convenient hour durlug the day and

at St. Augustino before nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia Itecord.

Notico. Applications for lurther informa-
tion addressed to Juo. M. lleull, nistrict
Passenger Agent, Southern Hallway, 828
Ohostuut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention.

BERING SEA COMMISSION.

Tho ConfeiToes Will I'robnbly Finish
Tliolr Labors T'odny.

Washington, Nov. 16. The British,
Canadian and American delegates to
the Bering sea meeting had confidently
expected to bring their labors to a
close yesterday, but after two arduous
sessions, lasting until 6:30 last even-
ing, the expurts had not been able to
reconcile all their differences. It was
determined, therefore, to continue the
meeting today. Up to the time of clos-
ing the experts had made good progress,
reaching an agreement or. ill but three
or four reserved propositions. These, It
Is expected, can be agreed upon today,
so that the expert report can be signed
and the meeting concluded so far as the
experts are concerned.

This will make available all the data
necessary for the consideration of the
vital diplomatic question of stopping
pelagic sealing. The Intention Is that
General Foster, Sir Wilfrid Laurler
and Sir Louis Davles will meet this
afternoon to go over the results re-

ported by the experts, and If possible
agree upon a basis of settlement. It
Is Intimated that the .Canadians might
mako a counter proposition, not going
as far as the American representatives
desire In- - the way of limiting pelagic
sealing, but yet offering a possible
ground for amicable adjustment.
Equally reliable sources stated that If
the Issue assumed the form of pelagic
sealing or no pelagic sealing, as now
seemed likely, It would be extremely
difficult to reconcile the differences.

Throntono'd Sti-lli- of KlootrloIniiR.
New York, Nov. 10. The relations

between the Electrical Contractors' as-
sociation of this city and the Brother-
hood of Electrical Workers have reach-
ed a crisis. Early this year the bro-
therhood Informed the association that
on Jan. 1, 1898, they would demand an
Increase of wages from $3 a day to $1

a day. This was promptly denied. Now
the employers' association demands
that the union, "which has become a
close corporation," shall admit mem-
bers enough to supply the demand,
else the employers will employ men
regardless of the union. The union has
until tomorrow to reply, and a strike
la probable.

Ill Health and Stilolde.
Snow II11I, Md Nov. 16 William

Sidney Wilson, eldest son of the late
United States Senator Wilson, commit-
ted suicide at his home In Snow Hill
Sunday afternoon by shooting himself
with a revolver. For some time he
had been in bad health, and Is supposed
to have taken his life while suffering
under temporary aberration of mind.
Mr. Wilson was one of the best known
men on the peninsula. He was 45
years old, and In 1877 was elected to
the house of delegates. From UsH to
1891 he was state's attorney of his na
tive oounty.

lllir DnmnaeM For Stolen AlVbotlciriR
Brooklyn, Nov. 16. A sheriff's Jury

yesterday gave a verdict for 166,000 fa
vorable to Mrs. Florence Van Sohaack
against her father-in-la- Peter Van
Behaack, for the alienation of her hus
band's affections. I'eter Van Schaack
Is head of the Arm of Peter Van
Schaack & Co., druggists, ot Chicago.
He Is said to be a millionaire. Mrs.
Van acliaack in her affidavit alleges
that she waa abandoned, and that her
father-in-la- w alienated her husband's
affections.

Whnn vou want nad roofine. plumbing
luta flttlnir. or uaneral clmunitliittg done eal
en E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer la stores tf

Sli (1 , :, Dciilli mI I'i-i.- i Allen.
Phllndcli lila. i,v. IS. Il.iinwn Al

len, M. H. emelltus professor of p

nniilum In the medical Rchool
of the Pi nnoylv itnl.-- unheiRlty, died
suddenly of what Is believed
to bne hi en heait disease, agi d 64.

He graduated fmm the University of
Pennsylvania In IMil. and hen only
24 vents old ub railed to the chair of
coniparatUe anatomy nnd zoology,
which he held until May, 1S95.

Scientist i liureli Dedicated.
Chnpn. Nov 1B The First Scientist

dhur h i.r chlcniro. and the largest
house of that rumination In the
World, was dedicated yesterday. Four
services, attended ly 8,000 pecple, were
held, visiting Christian Scientists from
all over the country being present. The
building alone, cost over ?100.000. It
has a seating capacity of 2,000.

Will PhJ T5 Per t cut.
English, Ind., Nov. 16. Bank Cashier

lllchard H. Wlllctt, of the failed
Leavenworth bank, has not been heard
from, but John H. Weathers Is said to
have telegraphed to friends here that
ha will return and pay 76 per cent If
the depositors will aocept and protect
him from Injury. It la thought this will
be accepted.

l'nrin Allium! Porlnh In n I'lro.
West Chester, Pa Nov. 16. The large

barn on the farm occupied by Henry
lleldelpough, In New London township,
was destroyed by Are, together with all
the contents from a 190 acre farm, not
a single article being saved. Four
horses, eight cows and four hog I per-

ished In the flames.

Lived a Hundred nnd Threo Years.
Moorestown, N. J., Nov. 16. Mrs

nfiitailno French died here Saturday.
aged 103 years and 3 months. She lived
In one house 78 years, and until a year
ago enjoyed good health. For 60 years
she never tasted medicine.

NUGGETSjOF NEWS.

Through contributions and the police
relief fund the widow of murdered Po-

liceman Frederick Smith, of New York,
will receive $10,000.

The frigate Constitution, known ns
"Old Ironsides," crashed against her
pier at Boston during a storm and was
seriously damaged.

Alexander Doner, a hermit on the
mountains near Bellwood, Pa., was
thrown from a wagon and Instantly
Wiled, his skull being fractured. '

Afred Blatt, of Berks county, Pa.,
who was arrested for cutting off a boy's
curls, has compromised the matter Wl'h
the boy's mother at a cost of $20.10.

Quick wltted Motorman Abrams, of
Indianapolis, saved the lives of many
passengers by speeding his car and es-

caping collision at a railroad crossing.
So many McKeesport (Pa.) children

are absent from school because nf a
lack of clothing that more fortunate
children have takon the matter In hand
aud are making donations of weaving
apparel.

Buy Keystonellour. Be suro tbat tho nntnr
Lbssiq & Bake, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every 6flclc.

Why Sohwnrzkiippen Wns
London", Nov. 16. The Home corre-

spondent of The Dally Mall says: "A
high officer Informs me that the recent
recall of Colonel Schwarzkappen, mil-
itary attache of the German embassy
at Paris, haH vital significance. It was
due to the direct Intervention of Em-
peror William, In order to lessen an
Increasingly dangerous situation, Col-
onel Schwarzkappen being the person
who negotiated the purchase of the
secret documents which led to the con-
demnation of Captain Dreyfus."

SlTioldu m H'Uimrcli.
South Bend, Ind., Nov. 1G. Charles

M. Spencer, manager of the Postal Tel-
egraph company's office at Deadwood,
S. D., fatally shot himself Sunday night
in the Methodist Episcopal church at
Westvllle, Ind. The deed was com-
mitted while the congregation was
singing, and much excitement follow-
ed. Despondency and alleged financial
troubles are assigned as causes.

Governor Dciinii'nceH "'"ootrmll!
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 10. The gov-

ernor of Arkansas Is the first chief
magistrate to disapprove of the game
of football. In a letter to President
J. L. Buchanan, of the State university,
at Fayettevllle, Governor Jones strong-
ly condemns the sport as brutal, and
recommends that there be a stop put
altogether to the playing of the game
by the students of the State university.
The governor Is president of
the State university board of trustees.

Ule Mluo l'lro Unsubdued.
Aspen, Colo., Nov. 1G. The Smug-

gler mine fire Is burning with greater
force than ever, and gas Is penetrating
Smuggler mountain to the north with
remarkable rapidity. About 160 men
were forced to quit work yesterday In
the Bella S. and Old Johnson workings.
Unless the fire Is soon BUbdued every
mine of the Smuggler and Aspen rr.cun-taln- s

must suspend.

- Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why She Uses Dr. Mllos' Restorative

Remedies.

IIE NAME of Mrs. J. E. Harwell, (nee

1 Julia fcmtua Hemming) Is a familiar
ono In the Btate of Georgia. She

rllesi "Itlsv.itk pleasure that I express
iny gruMtudo for tho wonderful benefits I
have received from Br. Miles' Hesloratve
3erjodlcs, ckpclully the Nervine, the Norve
.nd Llvi r PiUs, New UrartCuro aud Antl-M- u

I'I'U. Artual cxperlonce has taught
on t Ut r grout worth. No family should be

without them. They
Or.' have fully restored

raj from a compile,
tlun of disorders chief-
lym&lGii affecting the heart,

tlewtoras nervous system and
kidneys. When I trav-
elas-- , neartn I always take one ot
your Anti-Pai- n Pills

jefore entering the cars and thus prevent
iirlmming of the bead and nausea, to which
( have been subject for several years."

Dr. Miles' Bemedlos are sold by alldrug-Ut- ti

uuder a positive guarantee, tot bottle
oeneflts or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all appllcauta.

DR. MILBB JUDICAL 0O lBkhart, Iud,

tOTTOLPNlJ.

Did Your Cooking
There would never be on ounce of
lard used la your kitchen. Cotto-lon- e

would take its place. A3 a re
sult your food nud your health.
would both bo improved. Why
not becotno your own doctor,
and use

Tho genuine Cottoleno Is sold everywhere In ono to ton
pound yellow tins, Willi pur ruur - m.
tftr't head in cotton-pla- wrenWi-- oJ
frnnrnntpea lrsoia 1U any Ufcucr

il THF H K. HIRSANK COMPANY. Chloajo,
lb tea "

The
Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit of
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - - Repairing of all Kinds. - -

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA.
BRANCH OFFICE 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET. - SHENANDOAH, PENNA

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN THIS VICINITY

FOR

Harper's Book of Facts
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS

Good Commissions and a New Field

First Come, First Served
'

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City.

IVrKoiinlly-Condiictr- d Tours via l'euii8l-viu.l- ii

ltallriiad.

Suasonof 1807--

Tho Porsonally-Coniluctc- d Tourist System
of tho Pennsylvania Kalhond Company Is tho
most complete and elahorato system of
plensuie traveling nud sight-seein- g yet

It Is the consummation of tho ulti-

mate Idea In railroad travo), tlio final cvplu-tio- n

of unassallahlo perfection.
For the season of '07 and 'OS it liasarranged

for tho following tours :

California. Four tours will leave Now
York, Philadelphia, and Ilarrisbnrg January
8, January 27, Fehruary 10, and Slarch 10.

With the exception of tho first party goitig
aud the last returning, all of these parties
will travel hy tho "Golden Gale Special"

New York and California, stbpplng at
interesting points on route.

Florida. Four tours to Jacksonville will
leavo Now York and Philadelphia January
35, February 8 and 22, and Slarch 8. Tho
first three admit of a stay of two weeks in
tho "Flowory State." Tickets for the fourth
tour will ho good to return by regular trains
uutll May 31, 1803.

Old Point Comfort, Richmond, aud Wash-

ington. Three six-da- y tours will leave Now
York aud Philadelphia February 19, March
10 and April 7.

Old Point Comfort and Washington. Three
four-da- tours will leave Now York and
Philadelphia December 28, Janunry29 and
April 28.

Old Point Comfort. Six tours will leave
New York nnd Philadelphia December 23,

January 20, February 10, March 10, April T

and 28.
Washington. Sevou louts will leave Now

York nud Philadelphia December 28, Jan-

uary 13, February 3, March 3 and 31, April
21 aud May IS.

Detailed itineraries of the above tours,
givinit rates and full information, may bo
procured of Tourist Agent, 1100 llroadwny,
Now York; 800 Fulton Street, Brooklyn 780

llroad Street, Newark, N. J ; or Geo. W.
Iloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Small pill, safe pill, best pill. DeWUfS
Little Early Uiaers cure biltousuase. constipa-
tion, sick headache. C. II. Ilagonbueh.

Coining Hventfl.
Nov. 17. Annual supper, under the aus-

pices of the Trinity Reformed chureh, in
Itobblua' open bouse.

Nov. 23. Entertainment and social under
tbeauspieea of the Ladies' Aid Society of
the P. SI. church.

Nov. 28. Thanksgiving dinner to be given
by All Haiula Protestant JSpisoopel cuuivb,
corner West and Oak streets.

Nov. 30. Grand prise ball under the
auspices of the Grant band lu Itobbhut' opera
bouse.

Deo. 8. Twenty-fift- h annual supper under
aufpleesof Welsh luptlst chuoh lu Itobhlus'
opera house.

Dec. 31. Tweiity-fourthannu- hall of the
lieseue Hook A Ladder Co., No. 1, at Hob-bin- s'

opera house.

Household Ooia.
The ancient Greeks believed that the Penates

were the gods who attended to the welfare and
prosperity of the family. They were wor-
shipped as household gods in every home.
Tlie household god of y is Dr. Kings
New Dlecevery. For consumption, coughs,
colds and for all affections of Throat, Chest
and Lungs it ia invaluable. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cure, or money returned. No household
should be without this good angel. It Is pleas-no- t

to take and a sale and sure remedy for old
and young, Ifrce trial bottles at A. Wailey's
drag gore, lUgiM ajae jo cents andl i .00.

COTTOLDNE.

il W I

Address

1

:

- vr-- :
v tin. KOIeye" -

8L Louts, New York, Montreal.
iHiininnliltiiHiiiIri 3

HAVE YOU ftEADo
the vrrmrc

PHILADELPHIA 1 JLIliJIO
--cTHIS MORNING?

THE TIMES Is the most eitcnslvaly
circulated nnd widely rend news ppr yaw
llshed In Pennsylvania. Its discussion ! nk-li-o

men and public measures Is In the IntorMI
of publio Integrity, honest frovernneNt and
prosperous Industry, and It knows mo party
or personal allrfrtance in treating publla
Issues. In the broadest and best hum a
family and gcntral newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to Iiava ilia larirpsft
circulation by deserving It, and claims that It
Is unsurpassed In all the essentials of a creat
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copl of
ony edition will bo sent free loanro--
lng their address.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y, J3.00 per annum! l.0

for four months; SO cents per Month ;.d
llvered by carters for S cents per wssk.
SUNDAY EDITION, OT larg-e- . h.ndsom.
pnecs 211 columns, elegantly Illustrate,
beautiful colored supplement 1100 per

S cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
$3.00 per annum ; GO cents per month.

Address all letters to

the: times,
PHILADELPHIA.

BICYCLES ! BICYCLES I

FOR SALE CHEAP.

Ono 5100 Gents' '97 Ilangcr wheel, good as new.
Ofio $00 Ladles' or Mlwes' Crescent wheel,

goou conuiiion.

No : Reasonable: Offer : Ite fused.
GUY D. STERNER,

No. 403 West Cherry pt- - Shenandoah, Po.

CHARLES DERR,

TOM SO RIAL. ARTIST
(Bhceler'a Old Stand.)

xoq NORTH MAIN $TRF,F,T.

ltrst-oln- w(irt guaranteed. Prompt anpolite aUmidant. Hair cutting a speotalir.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

vnn noun o'nniEn,
jpjS S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com-

plete; line of groceries.

Who can thineWanted-- An Idea of som simple
iuidk ut iwiemrPralMl

Write Ji

ti3i


